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ON HIS WAY HOME.

DR. TALMAQE'8 LAST SERMON IN

THE OLD WORLD.

Delivered nt Uueetistown, IrcUutt "What
Ii In n Nmiior' The Mtulo of Two Syl-

lables Tim Won! "Jmu" Flu tlin Tongue
In Every lllnlcet.
QUKK!8TOWit, Jnu. iM. While tho

Aurniiln, from Llvortwol, was IjIiir In Uils
harl)op a fow hours today waiting for tho
malls, many of tho pamotiKcra went unhoro.
Tho Ilov. T. Do Witt TolmaRc, D. D., was
among tho number, and took advantage, of
tho ouNrtuiilty to preach, ills Miltjcct was
"What Is In a Nnnior and his text, Philip-plan- s

II, 0: "A namo which is nlxivo ovrry
name" Tho eminent prvachvr wiiili

On my way fmin tho Holy Laud, and
whllo I wait for tho stmmor to rvsumo her
voyap) to America, I proach to you from
this toxt, which was ono of Paul's rapturous

, eutd enthusiastic dcHcriptious of tho namo of
Jesus, lly common provorb wo liavo oomo
to liellovo that there is nothing In a namo,
and so parents pomotlmoe prewnt tholr chil-
dren for baptism rvKunllcrfl of tho tltlo bIvoii
thorn, and not thinking that that jiarUcular
tltlo will bo cither a hindrance or n help.
Btnui;o mistake. You huvo no right to glvo
to your child a namo that is lacking either In
ouphouy or lu moral moaning. It Is u sin
for you to call your child Joholaklm or Tig-lath--

loser. Itccnuso you yourself may liavo
an oxascratliig namo is no rwutou why you
should glvo It to thoso who oomo after you.
But how often wo Imvo noon somo namo,
filled with jargon, rattling down from gen-
eration to generation, simply bocausu homo
ono a long whllo ago happened to bo nllllctcd
with It, Institutions and cntorpritA-- s liavo
sometimes without milllclent deliburatiou
taken their nomenclature. Mighty destinies
have been decided by tho significance of a
namo. There aro men who all their life long
toll nnd tussle to get over tho iulluonco of
somo uufoituuato namo. Whllo wo may,
through right Miuvlur and Christian de-

meanor, outlive tho fact Unit wo were bap
tized by tho namo or a Iosot, or an Inlklel,
or a cheat, how much better it would have
been if wo all could liavo starUsl life without
any such incumbrance. When I find tho
apostlo, in my text and in other parts of hi
writing, breaking out in ascriptions of ad-

miration in regard to tho namo of Jesus, 1

want to inquire what aro somo of tho char-
acteristics of that appellation. And O that
tho Saviour himself, whllo I speak, might
All mo with his own presence, for wo novor
can tell to others that which wo liavo not
ourselves felt.

First, this namo of Jesus Is an easy namo.
Sometimes wo aro Introduced to ieoplo
whoso namo is so long and unpronounceable
that wo havo sharply to listen, and to hear
tho namo given to us two or three times, o

wo venture to spook it. But within tho
first two years tho little child clasps Its
bands, and looks up, and says "Jesus." Can
It bo, amid all tho families represented hero
today, thcro Is ono household whero tho llttlo
ones speak of "father," and "mother," and
"brother," and "sister," and not of "the
namo which is above ovory namol" Some-
times wo forget tho titles of our very best
friends, mid wo havo to pauso and think be-

fore wo can recall tho namo. Hut can you
lmagino any freak of intellect In which you
could forget tho Saviour's designation! That
word "Jcmis" sns to fit tho tongue in
overy dialect. When tho voice In old ago
gots feoblo and tremulous, and indistinct,
still this regal word has potent utterance.

Jesus, I love Thy charming namo,
Tis inuslo to my ear;

Fain would I sound It out so loud
That heaven and earth might hear.

Still further, I remark it Is a beautiful
namo. You havo noticed that it is impos-
sible to dissociate a namo from tho person
who has tho namo. So thero aro names that
aro to mo repulsive I do not wunt to hear
them at nil whllo thoso vory names aro at-
tractive to you. Why tho difference! It is
becauso 1 happen to know persons by tliono
names who aro cross, and sour, nnd snappish,
and queer, whllo tho persons you used to
know by thoso names woro pleasant and at-

tractive. As wo cannot dissociate a namo
from tho person who holds tho name, that
consideration makes Christ's namo bo

beautiful. No sooner Is it pro-
nounced in your presence than you think
of Bethlehem, and Qothsemane, and Gol-

gotha, and you seo tho loving faco, mid
hear tho tender volco, and feel tho gentle
touch. You seo Josus, tho ono who, though
bauquotting with heavenly hlernrchs, camo
down to breakfast on tho (lsli that rough
men had just hauled out of Ueuossurot;
Jesus, tho ono who, though thu clouds
aro tho dust of his feet, walked footsore on to
tho road to Emmaus. Just as won as that
namo is pronounced In your presence you
think of how tho shining ono gave back tho
centurion's daughter, and how ho holped tho
blind man to tho sunlight, and how he mado
the cripple's crutches useless, and how ho
looked down Into tho bubo's laughing eyes,
and, as tho llttlo ono struggled to go to him,
flung out his arms around it and impressed a
loving kiss on its brow, ami said: "Of such is
tho kingdom of heaven." Beautiful namo
Jesusl It stauds for lovo, for iatluuco, for
kindness, for forbearance, for self sacrifice,
for magnaulmlty. It is aromatic with all
odors and accordant with all harmonies.
Sometimes I see that name, and tho letters
seem to bo mado out of tears, and then ngnln
they look llko gloaming crowns. Sometimes
thoy beem to ine as though twitted out of tho
straw ou which ho lay, and then as though
built out of tho thrones on which his eoplo
shall reign. Sometimes I sound that word
"Jesus," and I hear coining through tho two
syllables tho sigh of Qothscmano anil tho
groan of Calvary; and again I sound it, and
it Is all with gladness and with
hosamia. Tako all tho glories of book bind-
ery and put them around thu pago where that
noma is printed. On Christmas morning
wroatho it on tho wall

Lot it drip from harp's string and thunder
out in organ's diapason. Sound it often,
sound It well, until overy star bhall teem to
shino it, and every flower shall beem to
breatho It, and mountain and sea, and day
and night, and earth and heaven acclaim in
fall chant: "Blu&sed bo his glorious name for-

ever. The uuino that is ubovo every name."
Jesus, tho name high over all.
In heaven and earth uiul sky.

To tho repenting soul, to tho oxhuustod In-

valid, to tho Sunday school girl, to tho snow
white octogenarian, it is beautiful. Tho old
man comes in from a long walk, and tremb-
lingly opens tho doors, and hangs his hut on
tho old nail, mid sou his canu lu the usual
corner, and lies dowu on u couch, ami says to
hUchildreii mid grandchildren: "My dears, I
am going to leuvu you." Thoy say i "Why,
whero aro you going, grandfather (" "I nm
going to Jesus." Ami so thu old mini faints
away Into heaven, Thu llttlo child comes
in from play and throws herself on your lop,
and buys: "Maiuuiu, I am ho sick, I am mi

sick." And you put her to lied, and thu fever
'is worse and worse, until lu somo midnight she
looks up Into your faco ami soys; "Muuitna,
kiss mo good-by- , I am going away from you."
And you say: "My ilenr, whero aro you go-

ing to?" Audkhosays: "I am going to Jesus."
And tho red check which you thought was

'Tift ifllW I'

tho mark of tho fovrr, only turnsout to lo the .

vunmuuii uiuum ui iienvum via, yen, 11 is n
sweet immo spoken by tho lljMof childhood,
spoken by tho old man.

Ktlll further: It l a mighty namo. Roths-
child Is n potent name lu tho coniinerol.il
world, Cuvler in tho rciontlflo woild, Irving
a powerful homo In tho literary world, Wash-
ington an Influential namo In tho political
world, Wellington a mighty namo in tliomlll-tar- y

world; but tell mo any namo in all tho
Mirth so Kjtont to awe, and lift, nnd thrill,
and rouse, and agitato, and blew, as this
namo of Jmis. That ouo wonl unliorwsl Haul,
nnd Hung Newton mi hi faco on ship's deck,
nnd today hoi N 400,000,000 of tho ruco with
onmlKteul (,ell That namo In Kugluud
today mean imu-- than Victoria; lu Ger-
many, mean moiv than Kni'ror William; In
Franco, menus more thuu Curnot; in Italy,
means more than IImulertof tho pnstentor
Garibaldi of tho xist, I huvu seen a man
bound hand and foot In sin, salmi hi hard
tak master, lu a Itondago from which no
human (tower could deliver htm, nnd yet at
tho pronunciation of that ono word lto IuIm1
down his chains and marched out forovur
frou. I havo won a man overwhelmed with
disaster, tho last how fled, tho last light gone
out; that name pronounced in his hearing,
tho sen droped, the clouds scattered, and a
sunburst of eternal gladness (toured into till
soul. 1 havo noon a man hardened lu infidel-
ity, defiant of God, full of hooIT and joor, o

of thojudgmnut, reckluuaof an unending
eternity, at tho mero pronunciation of that
liaino blanch, nnd cower, mid quako, ami
pray, and sob, and groan, and bollovo, and
rejoice, O it Is a mighty namol At
Its utterauco tho last wall of sin will
fall, tho last tetnplo of sucrKtltiou
crumblo, tho last juggernaut of cruelty
crash to pleas. That namo will first
make all tho oarth tremble, and then it
will mako all tho nations slug. It is to ho tho
(niKsword at overy gato of honor, tho Insignia
on overy flag, tho battle shout In every con-
flict. All tho millions of tlwourtli aro to know
It. Tho red homo of carnage seen in n(oc-lyptl- o

vlxlon, and tho black homo of death,
are to fall liack ou their haunclies, nnd tho
white homoof victory will go forth, mounted
by him who hath tlio moon under hU foot,
and tho stars of heaven for his tiara. Other
dominions Boom to Ihj giving out; this seems
to bo enlarging. Sin lias liail to give up
much of 1U dominion. Austri t has been
wonderfully depleted lu (tower. Franco had
to surrender Homo of her favorito provinces
Most of tho thrones of tho world aro being
lowered, and most of tho sceptres of the world
nro being shortened; but ovory Blhlo printed,
overy tract distributed, ovory Sunday school
class taught, overy s''ool founded, every
church established, 1 trending thu (tower of
Christ's name. That namo lias already been
spokon under tho Chlneso wall, mid in Sibe-
rian snow castlo, in Brazilian grovo and In
eastern tagoda. That namo Is to swallow up
all other names. That crown is to covor up
all other crowns. That empire is to alworb
all other dominations.
All crtmos shall cease, and ancient frauds Bhall

rail.
Iteturnltig justice lift aloft hor scale;
I'eaou o'er the world her ollvo wand extend.
And white robed innocuaca from heaven dosevnd.

Still further: It is an enduring namo. You
daintier over tho fence of tho grevoyard and
(tull asldo tho woods, and you see tho faded
inscription ou tho tombstouo. That was tho
namo of a man who once ruled nil that town.
The mlglitieut muniMof tho world havo either
(terishodororu erUhing. Gregory VI, Sancho
of Spain, Conrad 1 of Germany, Richard I of
England, LouU XVI of France, Cuthurinoof
Russia mighty names onco, that mado tho
world tremble; but now, nono so poor ns to
do thorn reverence, anil to thu great mass of
tho people they moan absolutely nothing;
thoy never heard of them. But thu namo of
Christ Is to enduro forever. It will bo per-
petuated in art, for thcro will bo other Bel-liu-

to depict tho Madonna; there wilt bo
other Ghirluudjos to represent Christ's bap-tls-

thero will bo othor Brouzluos to show
us Christ visiting tho spirits in prison; other
Giottos to appall our sight with tho crucifix-
ion. The namo will bo preserved In song, for
thero will bo othor Alexander 1'opos to writo
tho "Messiah," other Dr. Youugs to tortray
his triumph, othor Cowpcrs to sing his love.
It will bo preserved iti costly and magnificent
architecture, for Protestantism as well as
Catholicism is yot to liavo its St, Marks and
its St. Peters. That namo will tto preserved
in tho literature of tho world, for already It
is embalmed in tho bust books, and thero will
bo othor Dr. Paloys to writo tho "Evidences
of Christianity," uud other Richard Baxters
to describe tho Saviour's coming to judgment.
But ubovo all, and moro than all, that namo
will bo embalmed lu tbe memory of all tho
good of earth uud all tho great one of heaven.
Will tho delivered bondman of earth ever
forget who freed him Will tho blind man
of earth forget who gavo him sight! Will tho
outcast of earth forgot who brought him
homo I Not No I

To destroy tho memory of that namo of
Christ, you would havo to bum up all tho
Biblos mid all tho churches on earth, nnd thou
lu a spirit of universal arson go through tho
gate of hen veu, and put a torch to tho temples
and tho towers uud tho palaces, and lifter all
that city was wrap(ted In nwf ul conflagration,
slid tho citlzons camo out and gazed on tho
ruin oven then, they would hoar that namo
in tho thunder of falling tower unit tho crash
of crumbling wall, and seo it inwrought in
tho flying bannors of flume, mid the redeemed
of tho Lord ou high would bo happy yet and
cry out: "Lot tho palaces uud tho temples
burn, wo havo Jesus left I" "Blessed bo his
glorious namo for over and over. Tho namo
that Is nbovo every namo."

Havo you ever mado up your mind by whnt
name you will call Christ when you moot him
in heaven I You know ho has many names.
Will you cull him Jesus, or tho Annotated
One, or thu Messiah, or will you toko somo of
tho symbolical names which on earth you
learned from your Kiblor

Wandering somo day In tho garden of God
ou high, tho place with etcrnul spring-tld-

Infinite luxurianco of rose, and lily, mid
nmarauth, you may look up Into his faco unit
say: "My Lord, thou art tho roso of Sharon
mid tho lily of tho valloy."

Somo day, us a soul comes up from earth
to takes Its place In tho firmament, and sliluo
as a star for ever and ever, and tho luster of
a useful lifo shall beam forth tremulous ami
boautlful, you may look up into thu face of
Christ and say: "My Lord, thou art u brighter
star tho morning star a star forever."

Wnudorlug somo day amid thu fouutalusof
lifo that tosj lu thu sunlight and fall lu crash
uf (teal nud amethyst in golden uud crystallite
urn, uud you wuudur up thu round banked
river to nheru it first tingles Its silver ou tho
rock, mid itt of tho chalices of lovuyou drink
to honor end everlasting joy, you limy look
up Into tho faco of Christ and suy: "My Lord,
thou urt thu fountain of living water."

Some day, wandering amid the ,.imbs and
lliccp lu tho heavenly pastures, feuding by thu
rock, rejoicing In thu presence of him who
brought ou out of tho wolfish wilderness to
tho bheepfold ubovo, yon may look up into his
loving uud watchful oyo and say: "ily Um,
thou art tho shepherd of tho uvo.'la3ting
hills."

But there Is another uuino you may select.
I will lmagino that heaven Is donu. Every
throuo has Its king. Every harp has its
liarKr. Heaven bus gathered up everything
that is wortli having, Tho treasures of thu
wholo universe havo pourod into it. Tho song
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full. Tho ranks full. Tho mnntluii full.
Heaven full. Tho sun shall N't nllro with
splendor tho domes of tho temple, uud burn
lsli tho golden streets Into a bint.', mid lto
mlected Ixu-- from tho solid (tearl of tho
twelve gates, mid It shall lift uoou In heaven,
noon ou tiio river, uoou ou the hills, noun lu
all tho valleys high noon. Then tho soul
may took up, gradually accustoming Itself to
tho vision, shading tho oyos a from tho al-

most ItiKUlTerabto splendor of tho noonday
light, until tho vision can enduro It, then cry-
ing out: "Thou art tho sun that never setsl"

At this K)lnt I nm staggered with tho
thought that notwithstanding all tho charm
lu tho uiimo of Jesus, mid tho fuel that It I

ho easy a u una, and so bountiful u name, and
iso Kiteut u name, uud mj enduring a name,
tlxjro are pooplo who find no charm in thoso
two syllables, O comu this day and wo
whether then) Is anything lu Jesus. I elnil-leng- o

thoso of you who nro farther from (led
to comu at tlioclo.o of this service mid test
with mo whether God Is good, and Christ Is
gracious, and tho Holy Spirit Is oinniiHitent,
I challenge you to coma nnd kneel dow u with
mo at tho altar of mercy. I will kiieotou mm
side of tho altar nud you kneel ou thu other
sldoof It, and neither of us will rise up until
our sins are forgiven, and wo merits', lu thu
words of tho toxt, all honor to tho name of
Jesus you pronouncing It, I pronouncing It

tho uuino that I uhovo eyery namo.
Ills worth If all tho tuitions knew.
Hum the whole earth would lovo him tea

O that Owl today, by thu power of his
holy Kplrit, would mil over you a vision of
that blessed Christ, nud you would begin to
weep mid pray nud ttclli'vo unit rejoice. You
havo hrard of the warrior who went out to
tight against Christ, Ho know ho was lu thu
wrong, and whllo waging tho war against the
kingdom of Christ, an urrow struck him mid
ho fell. It plot ccd him lu tho heart, and ly
Ing there, hU faco U tbo sun, hi lifo blond
nmuliig away, ho caught a handful of thu
blood that was rushing out in his right hand,
nud held It up before tho sun and cried out:
"O Jesus, thou hast conquered!" And If to-

day the urrow of Owl's spirit piercing your
boul, you felt tlio truth of what I havo Iki'U
trying topntclulm, you would surrender now
mid forever to tho Lord who tmught you.
Glorious namol I know not w bother you will
ncospt It or not; but I will toll you ono thing
hero mid now, in tho presencii or angel anil
men, I tnku him to lto my Iinl, my Gwl, my
pardon, my (tenco, my life, my joy, my salva-
tion, my Iioavt'lil "Blessed lto his glorious
namo forever. Tho name thai Is nltovu overy
name." "Hallelujah! unto him that sltteth
upon tho tin ono nnd unto tho lamb for over
mid over. Amen and anion and amen."

Tlio Old Folks.
1 am keeping n complete fllo of that depart-mon- t,

and havo done so over since It com-
menced, Among others who aro doing
thoBimo thing is n gentleman in London

Savol by nnmo who frequently writes for
evidence to confirm or moro correctly dis-

prove tho statements of your eorresixmdonts.
Ho is resjioiislblo for an elaborate argument
that tlio biblical limit of three score years
mid ten is seldom exceeded by moro than
twenty years, mid that tho centenarian is n
myth. When Montefloro colobrateil tho

of his birth, Savol savol his thoory
by ringing in tho old chestnut about excep-
tions proving rules, uud overy tlmo ho gets
confirmation of an American centenarian ho
comforts himself and mid his friends by
criticising tho American system of register-
ing births.

But tho English papers givo particulars of
a very remarkable case nearer his homo. A
Yorkshire lady named Blldurshuw was re-

ported to lto 10( yearn old, and Save! lust no
tlmo in going to Yorkshire to "dlsiel thu Illu-

sion." For two weeks ho conscientiously
huuUil up local records mid church registers
of christenings. In his resjrt hosays: "Thero
can bo no doubt this venerable lady was born
on oak applu day, 17S1. I found her halo and
hearty, but opitosod to talking to mo, becauso
somo ono told her I was a doctor, and slio ex-

pects to dlo from tho eirccts of medicine. I
found her only surviving son, who Is over tfl,
several grandchildren nearly 60,

us old as !S5, and nt least three of her
nro attending tho

village school." Such testimony from such a
skeptic is very gratifying to old (Hxtpla llko
inysolf. Intcrviow in St. Louis t.

Just How to Cut n Justice's Gown.
Tho supremo court is a placo of tradition

and precedents, nnd even thu cut and make
of tho gowns of tho Justices nro ho well de-

fined by custom that thero Is but llttlo scojio
left for tho Individual tasto of tho owner.

An authority ou this subject says that tho
gown Is mado of wide straight widths. At
tho liottom It Is three yards nud a quurter
wide, and It comes down to the ankles. Tho
gown has a narrow hum around tho bottom
mid u broad ono straight down tho front. At
tho top it Is gauged to a yoke, ivhlch is short
on tho shoulders nud forms a deep scallop at
tho back. This yoke has a silk lining between
tho ouuldo nud the inner ono uf silk. Tho
sleeves nro a yard and a quurter wido and
reach to thu hands. Thu lining of tho sleeves
is formed by doubling tho material nt tho
bottom, turning it up on tlio insldo, and
placing it about a quurter of n yard abo vo tho
bottom ton narrower silk lining, which nicely
fits tho justice's arm. Tho arrangement
makoti tho lower part of each sleovo opjioar
to lto a wide, looso pulT. Tho sleeves aro
gauged to a yoko on the shoulders with many
rows of gauging, but not so many as at tho
back of thu gown, whero it is a quurter of a
yard deep.

Ono woman bos mado these gowns for tho
last forty years, and sho gots $100 for overy
ouo of them. Thoy aro mado uliko, the only
difference being in tho material, tho chief
justice wearing black Chlneso satin, whllo his
associates aro robed lu black silk. Tho chief
justico always wears a now gown when ho
swears in a president. Tho now gown is
always subject to a good deal of criticism by
tho older justices, and its fit is closely scanned.

Boston Herald.

The Cnuy Quilt Crnte.
Paris is afflicted with tho cruzy quilt croze,

from which this country suffered a few years
ago. A Paris palter says; "All tho world
has sot Itself 'crazy.' Having emptied their
drawers and cam nets, desiol!ed tho linings of
their old dresses and their used up hats, they
havo addressed themselves to the dressmaker
and thu modiste: 'As llttlo as you please; the
more it will lto little thu more you will send,
mid tho moro you will render mo happy,' and
letters being sent to thu different furnishers
of tho Rue do la Pnix, they receive somo
daysufterwnrd littlu jstst (tackaes tilled with
cllppiugsor tho latest creations," The French
women tiro uf biich a fad sooner than tho
fair Amuricuus. mid thu craze will not allllct
ParU long.

railltlfs Gloves.
Mrs. Morton, wlfo of the vice president,

who bus tho credit of being always thu most
jtcrfivtly gloved woman of nny assembly,
weani thu uioiisquotulro, nud says sho nuver
wenrti them ubovo thu elbow, as no device
can save them from untidiness If they end
any whero on tlio upper arm. Thoy are sup-
plied to .her by a Tans firm, nro suedo and
very light tan in color, Mrs. Morton n

tho must glorious toilet mined if thu
glovui nro not fuultWss in touonnd lit.

THE GYPSIES.

Further (tut etui lm About Them tty tti
"lii-- y Ulnu," tlin Archduke ileseiili,

Tim Arrhiltiko Joreph, commander of th(
lliiiyai liiu Uonved army, has mado tho Inn
guuge, tradition nud habits of tlmgypslci
his ;iet'lul study. Extensive ns thu literature
nlstut thl strange and Interesting tenplu nl
ready Is, tho researches of tho nivlnlul.0 hllU
broil 'lit several unknown feature to light.
Ills opportunities for rntoring iitttt tlmlr l:iy ,

lei Irs It tvo Ihimi exceptional.
There nro In Hungary no fewer Minn b),lK)

) p'lo, nud wiine '.'iW.WK) In t.i . nel;;hl.onii,'
ltoii'iianla. Tho mvhduku I visiting the i

settlement ouo after nuothui'; uud to I. it
thorough knowledge of their laugil.ige, n
well as hi exalted lank, It may bo attributed
that tlio gypsies who wantonly iIwtIvo other
saiiiiits iovimiI their secrets wli limit hesita-
tion to tho "roynl gywy." n tho archduke
allows himself jokingly to I si called. Ho pub-
lished somo tl uu ago, a the Ihxt result of
hi stiu lies, u grammar and dictionary of the
g) (ty language, tho mont complete bonk on
thu subject In existence; uud ho roml a piitor
recently Itofoiu thu Ktlmogrnphlcul i.'vlety
of lliidn-l'csth- , on tho origin and hubltHof hli
proteges, which will shortly upiear lu print.

The At clnliiko Joseph suptorts Orolhimu'i
theory of tho litvloostnul origin of ullgjt-lic- s

by coniuing thu two languages. 1 lu
says, fur Instance, that tho word for snow,
which lu llliidoostalil Is "hlma," Is In the
gyty language "him," nud tho wonl for
can lor, In tho ono language "Inyn," Is lu th
other "lei" uud "leva," so that In both

Himalaya mean tho beater of snow.
Many other instances of tho s.uuo sort nro
given, which It i imumwuiry to quote, as It
Is no longer doubled that tho sloio of t lie
Himalaya mountain woro tho homes of all tho
g pslcs nt present in Euroto, whoro their llrst
iipNviruucu is traced to tho year HIT. It I of
far greater interest to learn something of
their views mid habits,

Tlio earth (phuo) has existed, lu their opin-
ion, from eternity, and is tho origin of every-
thing that Is gowl. Gwl thoy call "do vol,"
and tho dovll thoy cull "bong.'i Thoy fear
both, mid ciirso Itoth when they mu lu bad
luck, or hi cum of tho dentil of ono of their
number, and they believe ulo in uvll spirits,
which can is chased nwny by throwing bran-
dy, or, In default of Unit liquor, water, U(sm
the Issly or upon tho gravu whenever thoy

!! it Tliey swear by their dead, and that
ts their must solemn oath, which Is rigorously
kept in honor; thoy do not, however, bolluvo
in n lifo after death. Tholr language has no
word for iurudiu, uud tiouo for hoavou, but
tho homoof thu devil (Ismg-lpc- ) thoy know.
Tho religion thoy profess, either for conven-
ience sake, or under compulsion, has no leal
hold niton them. The) embrace tho religion
of thu (teojilo who nllow thorn to settle in
their midst, mid call themselves "Christians,"
but ix'iunhi in reality hoathonx, cherishing
thu traditions of tho tiro wor.hipcrs, which
they beem onco to havo boon. Thu Itaplisni
of a child, for Instance, tut (torforuiud by tho
priest, hits no rcul value for them till tho eld
est of thu cluu has held tho babuover u large
otcii lira That Is tho real reception into tho
community, whatever outward religion thoy
may profess.

Of tho gypsies in nungary thero nro 1,00!)
orthodox, 1,000 Greek Catholics, '0,000 Ro-
man Catholics uud ti.000 Protestuiitsui i..j
Helvetian confession, which uuswers iirutty
will tlio proiortIoii of treuds in the districts
which tolerate them, the Protestants being
luust iuclhio.1 to jtermlt them to remain lu
their vicinity. Tlio gyiles nro generully
hclil up a bad cxumplc of buiterstlllon,
witchcruft nud similar fallings, lu this ro--

s(ieot, the iircliduku sas, thoy uro wrom-ed- .

uud, whul U woiso, their licensers themselves
aro thu bujiorstitious on-.- s, and the g)p.cs
imigli ui mom, utter liuving lleeeed tlio.it.
1 lio urchdtiku uskul, for Instance, several
gypsy women to tell him hi fortune, which
they reudily did. As soon, however, as ho
addressed them lu their owu luuguugu, thoy
declared thoy would not cheat "ono of tholr
owu," and being oxpliclty asked whether thoy
believed in curds us a means of telling for-
tunes, thoy suld luughlngly, "No, that lsgood
ouougu lor mo

Each of their colonies is ruled by nu oldor,
who in Hungary, Roumuuiu nud Bohemia ii
called vojvudu. Tlio elder has tho iiotvor of
punishing, mid ho usually uses tho stick for
moro serious crimes; resorting, for lesser
ones, to boxing tho ears of thu culprit. His
authority Is supremo, and it need not bo the
eldest limn who is raised to tho dignity of n
vojvadu, but, In Hungary, nt least, it must
bo ono w ho can read and write, in order to
defend his (icoplo beforo the authorities. Tho
vojvadu baptizes after tho gyjtsy fashion, m
already mentioned, uud, of course, ho (ter-for-

tho marriage ceremony nud tho builal
rites.

Tho brldul (tiilr uro married in church, but
what wu should cull civil marriage, namely,
thu ceremony Iteforu thu vojvadu, must pre-
cede It for tlio murrlugo to havo validity in
thu eyes of tho community. Tho parents of
Itoth tho brldo uud tho bridegroom bring tho
young (tooplo beforo tlio chief, who addresses
them in bombastic phrases of traditional
wording, reminding them or tho dutlos of
married lifo; whereupon uu earthen vessel
Is smashed to pieces, and a gruut liltation, in
which brundy is tho principal boverngo,

tho festival. After this ceremony, tho
young teoiIe, of whom tho bridegroom is
seldom older than 15 nud tho brldu 11!, nro
considered duly married. As u xulo, thu re-
ligious ceremony follows only years after-
ward, as n concession to Christian feeling,
not us it necessity for themselves. Tho elan
chief inflicts tho severest punishment, name-
ly, thu greatest number of strokes with a
heavy stick, ujiou adulterers, and ho arro-gut-

also thu right of dissolving marriages,
w hatovcr thu civil or church authorities may
havo against it.

Family lifo is very slmplo, uud, as a rulo,
very happy. Tlio fattier is tho absoluto mas-
ter of his house, uud whero communistic
Ideas proull, namely, whero sovorul families
livo together, the magistrate llioy elect has
the sumo absolute authority over each mem-
ber of tho community. Ho is culled tho
'vnjdn" sometimes, also tlio "uncle," or tho
"llrst friend," and his insignia aro a dolman
with big silver buttons and a stall' with a
silver l.nob. He, too, must Itu ablo to read
and to writo, and he must strictly keep to tho
tl millions uud ccieinouics of old. Vienna
Cor. Imdnu .Standard.

Indiana Who lluy Costly Collin.
C. Vf. Young, ono of tho prlncljxil mer-

chants lu Juneau, Alaska, is in tliu city
Among other goods, he hits ordered a score or
so of colllus, assorted sizes uud of tho most
ixjtouslvo description. Hosnjs thu Indium
in that section can huvo nothing too rich and
legaiit lu tho collln lice. The lluest plusli for

'oM-rm- uud sil or handles and studs thick
bespangled oer tho collln is what they want
uud will Imvo, If they put up their last dob
lur. Mr. Fiudley of the casket coui(wuiy say
tho Oregon Indians huvo the miuu ideas in
legurd to eolllnn uuil some of tho most costly
he bus go to Klumutli and up to thu Umatilla
. eservatloii. Portluud Oregoulau.

A Salem (Ore.) man bold a throo-qunr- tr

hoi thorn cow to a Portland butcher last
Wednesday. It weighed 1,030 (tounds. Tho
su.iio farm owns a sheep that weighs 1503
pounds.

I'henlrhiu C'ubmUl In ImKlntit!,
All luti'i'iHtlng discovery regarding tlio

presence of thu Phonlclaus lu tho Miutliwrsl
counties Itu just been mado by Mr. W G,
Thorx, K. H A, In tlin villagu of Ippliqtoii,
three miles from Now ton Abbot, llovou,
Ihi'iobai for many centuries resided a fnim
ll mimed llallhatehot, tlin surviving male
representative of which I Mr Thomas Ball'
h u.'het. Thl man I now 71 yeum of ngn,
'i'i I the facial tyi i qui to distinct from Hint
it i'.io .allves i.' Cornwall and Devon, and
.i tl oily of a liovuntino character, Tho

i irm, which ha from tlmo Immemorial

'iti' His"tslou (if tlio family, I culled Bulb
r 1. or Ball's Ford, mid U'hind tho group of

bu I Mil-;- . Iu Inrgo square lank of ancient
i.riillt'lal cointructlon.

Tu farm uviileutly stands iqiou tho situ of
a i "i i II ml temple, of w hluli tlio Balllialolii'U
-- wuiiso ancient namo was wrldmitly Baa
VkhiM, ooiriiplod Into lUal.Acliet, etc.

held the ollli'o of Banl'ICnmar, or Baal's
priest. Immediately nltovu tho farm rises it
hUl, which I known as llanl-Ha- r, tho rock or
hill of Bttul. Tho discovery of this curious
survival is very InUTiwllng, its it is lu har-
mony with tho survival of thoso auclont
names in thu yeoman ulasNesi of thu south-- t

tei ii counties. Ono of thoso famllliw wiu
t a' I'lirklssui, thu rhartiuil bunnrs who car-Mi- s

I the IUsI King's ImhI' lu their cart from
tlio Rufii Klomi to U'lnton calliislral, tint
I ist of whom dlisl only tlilrty years ago, and
who liinl held their laud front futhor to sou
fiiini tho days of King Alfred. Many other
traces of these Pheiiielnll colonist may, no
ilouht, bo found If searched for In Cornwall
uud Devon, Her majesty tho queen has boon
plivisod to accept a copy of Mr, Thorpe's his-

tory of thl Devon village mid Its ancient
family .Manchester Guardian,

lint i:tliiielle In the F.lxvntnr.
A Washington gentleman writes to us, say

ing: "I have stoutly maintained that It Is ns
false otlqui'ito to toko ofT one's lint In an

In it public building thero aro
ladles a boa ill iw It would Itu to uncover lu n
street cur, Both aro public conveyance. If
I am wrong I am ready to stand corrected,
mid If I nut right I shall rejoice lit your

suptKirt." Flattered as wo aro by
this Intimation that wu are an authority ou
elt kwettlcal matters, and somllng hi plwui-ur- n

a wo do when a conesKindent thus (iiits
himself Into our hands, wo cannot very grace-
fully dcclliio 1 1 Usiiu a manifesto, or proiimt-clament-

or, as they call it in certain eccle-
siastical circles, a bull, on this subject. Know
nil men, therefore, that wo, by tho authority
vested III u, do hereby proclaim nud declaro
that any man who, during thu prevalence of
our est.s'inisl coutemwirary, tho Russian In-

fluenza, takes oir his hat lu nu elevator or
any where else whero a draught may sweep
Into his system via the roots of his hair and
drizzle down his anatomy till it turns Ids too
nail liluo, I a chump chump.
After t ho grlpto has adjourned and society hoi
struck Its normal gait, wo may Issuo n hand-
book setting forth rules for tho guidance of
men who do nut know when to tako off tholr
huts mill when not to, but until our corro-stoude,- it

hoar from lit again ho may wear
his hat whenever nud wherever ho pleases,
and wo don't bollovo any real lady will kick
him off nu elevator or throw him out through
UM'ro'tcar window. Wusliiiigtou Post,

A Modern Tragedy.
Ivmt spring Guidu Alvarez; sold bananas In

Mlnno:ito!ls. Those who kuuwGuldo thought
him u guileless sou of sunny Italy, who was
contented with tlio fate which had led Ills
footstep to n city so near the laud of tho
midnight suit as Minneapolis Is. But lu
Giildo's heart, albeit his faco showed no signs
of it, glowed n lovo for hi natlvo land which
could nit bo quenched by tho prospect of
sliding down a circular toboggan slide during
tho coming whiter carnival. Ami whon n
(taper camo to him granting him (tardoti for
a crlino which had mado sunny Italy too hot
for lilm, ho eagerly packed up his worldly
effects lu n bandanna haudkurchluf, sold out
hi banana stand, and left for tho laud of
statuary

Guldo uud Bnroo had onco loved tho samu
dainty, black eyed o(terii singer. Bareu was
a tenor, Guldo tho bass. Thoy quurruled,
stilettos flushed, and ltansj lay cold upon thu
ground. All's fair in love, thoy say, but thu

K)llco thought that all's fair in tho pursuit of
murderers. Tho (Htrdon was a decoy. When
Guldo landed In Italy tho hand of tho taw
touched him ou thu shoulder, mid Guldo will
havo to stand trial.

Thus is romance murdered lu this prosaic
ago. Thu vendetta should havo sought out
Guldo. Then thero would havo lieeu a fitting
end to tho man who loved in bass, killed In
moonlight, reH!iiUsl Iteforu bananas uud died
by the avenging hand. Chicago Times,

Mnrrli'il Without Knowing lu
It I not often that a young woman Is mar-

ried without knowing It, but that Is what
hapjieued to Miss Bello Woods, a young lady
nt Bchuyler, Nob. Who wits ouo uf thu guest
at thu wedding of a young lady friend a tuw
days ago, and so was Georgo Poolo, a young
man who had long been enamoured with her
Ituauty. Kho was to olllclato as bridesmaid
and young Poolo as best man. Just Iteforu
tho ceremony Poolo called tho clergyman
osldo and told him privately that ho and
Miss Wood woro to lto married too, and sug-
gested that a change in tho order of tho cere-
monies would Itu nn interesting surprise for
tho audience. Tho guests, as ho had sur-
mised, woro completely astonished when ho
and Miss Wood camo forward mid wont
through a regular marriage ccrouwiiiy Tho
other wedding followed Immediately, and
thou everybody wantod to kuow what It all
meant. Ou being told that sho was Poole's
wlfo Miss Woods becomingly fainted, and on
"coming to" said that sho had supitosud her--

',self to bo merely going through tho terfonu- -

unco of her duties as a bridesmaid, and that
shu should never, never lto tho wifo of tho
wicked Poolo. Nothing ha sluco changed
her mind, and a legal separation has been

for. Chicago Herald. ,

Conclusive no to Huntu Cluu.
Tho crop of stories of tho children's Christ-

mas Is beginning to comu in, uud somo ol
them uro exceedingly good. On of tho best
is of a little girl in tlio suburbs who is a flru
believer In tho traditional Santa Clans. Kho
ha a small brother, three or four years older
than herself, who reads thu ui)ters, ami di
cards with scorn tho story of tho old mm
mid his reindeer mid thu descent of thu cliuii
liey. "Pooh! Dolly," ho says, "tliero Isn't
any Suntu Chins. Piqui and inaiuma bu) the
presents at tho stores." "Well, mylion,
says Dollv.'Tvo seen Santa Claiis picture,
mid how could ho have his picture taken if
theie wasn't any Santa Clausf Tins is a
settler to tho young man, nud is e.uuen u i

uuswvrutilu. Yet hu is still a sk pti c i

eernlng a tersounl Santa L'laiis. ,, t 1

ei User

Uuino iiuwmters describe u ikiu is twee i

two peasants near Vuiitimiglia l.i v w

neiglilsjrs uud had quarreled u.i- i i; t,.
tkiuiidary (mo tKitweeu their liai fai i

One chulli'iU'ud I ho oilier to lUlit u.i.i w i t

on of his own chiMising. Mu!et. .iWvh
looted. K uly In tho morning the men went
to tho village wood, took their places nt a
distance of fifty fivt, and, at a signal from
thu challenger, II its I simultaneously. Iaoh
w as mortally wounded md died on tho Held
n Ithlu a fow uiiuutu.

WAITED!
Everybody to uxnminc the

plans nnd standing of the Un-

ion CVntrnl Life Insurance
Company, of Cincinnati, Ohip,
before insuring. It has the
lowest continuous death rate
of any company. Realizes the
highest rate of interest on in

vested assets which enables it
to pay large dividends.

, Policies inconttstibfo nm!
non --forfeit'ab.'o after third vear.

rt. i t r s- - i
i ne union central issues

endowment policies at ordi
ary life rates; these policies
are now maturing and being
paid in from one to two years
earlier than time estimated by
the company. They protect
the lamily and estate during
the younger years of life, and
the insured in old age at regu-
lar life rates. Other desirable
policies issued. Call on us or
write for plans.

J. M. KDMISrUN, HUtle Autut.
V. L. MKMIIKU, Ami. tiUtte AtKtil.
(1. T. VUMVKLI.V, CUu SoUcUur.;

Room 'X Ilurr lllook.

LINCOLN, NEB.

WESTERFIELD'S

Palace Bath Shaving

PARLORS.

Ladles - and Children's - Hair Cutting

A SPECIALTY.

COR. 13 & O STS., NEW RUKH IlL'K

Roberts & Co,
212 North nth Street,

Undertakers andEmbalmers.

Is

I'clcplioucs. - Ofllcc 145. Residence 1 56

Open Day nnd Night.

E. T. ROBERTS,

mm. E. THOMAS,

UNDERTAKER
AND

Funeral Director.

121S, 12th St, Lincoln, Neb.
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